
l55U E (Non-candidate) ADVERTISEM ENT
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r AGREEMENT FORM

Da ["a , hereby request station time as follows: See order for proposed

schedule and charges- See lnvoice for actual sclredule and charges.

Check one:

Nl Ad "communicates a message relating to any political matter of national importance" by referring to

-\ (1) a legally qualified candidate forfederal office;(2) an election to federal office; (3) a national legislative
)ssue of public importance (e.g., heatth care legislation, IRS tax code, etc); or (4) a political issue that is the
subject of controversy or discussion at the national level.

Ad does NOT communicate a message relating to any political matter of national importance (e.9., relates
only to a state or local issue).

Asenry n"^", (.qvt1,*L/n, UAr1.?r 9 CO rr11..rrrl, tA C.
Adcjress: 3) br. B fa d.Sl, .C,liL, ?L€ C.dlr1i v 3 tlS

Phone number, ttl- (69 -C"ll I rmail: i
Name of advertiser/sponsor (!ist entitlr's full legal name as disclosed to the Federal Election Commission ffor federal
committeesl with no acron)rms; name must match the sponsorship lD in ad): -

Name: B kr a Rrrpcz[Ir.- P,orl-y
Address: ->ll 5 i.4 a\ 5 l, LtlUu(u1 . Otl
contact: klf, fo,cate | *,on. rr-b"". M-)-X )rt1t I r*.ifx(s(ea,Si o 

X 
o p, a 7Station is authorized to announce the time as paid for bv such

Ust ALL of the chief executive officers or members of the executive committee or board of directors or other governing
group(s) of the adverti-r/sponsor (Use separate page if necessary.):

.)arru TmLa t ,{-1.

By signing below, advertiserAponsor represents that those listed above are the only executive officers, members of the
executive committee and board of directors or other goveming group(s).

lf ad refers to a federal candidate(s) or federal election, list ALL of the following: N/A

Name(s) of every candidate rererred.,ibJ\ F-ry,-A / <}*an U^*dV
office(s) sought by such candidate(s) (no acronyms or abbreviati"nr), 2ho fgpy^q6nr, COrff
Date of election: ll I 31 7
Clearly identify EVERY political matter of national importance referred to in the
ad (no acronyms); use separate page if necessary:

ALL OUESTIONS/BLOCKS MUST BE COMPLETED


